Abstract-Peat profile exhibits a unique water table dynamics which impinge fate of elements in the system. This work aimed to study the microstructure and elemental composition of peat profiles using FESEM coupled with EDX techniques. Peat profiles were divided into aerobic peat, anaerobic peat, transitional peat, mineral soils under transitional peat and bottom mineral soils. Results demonstrated darker colour of former layers and brighter gray colour of later layers. Water extracted from peat profiles were rich in N, P, K, Ca and Mg. Microscopic image illustrates different stages of peat disintegration experienced by each layer. The EDX results reveals astounding amount of N, Mg, K, Al and Fe in transitional peat and mineral soils underneath, which was absence in peat layers. From this study, it is believed there was a deposition and movement of elements upward and downward peat profiles, concurrent with the fluctuating water table.
I. INTRODUCTION
Tropical peat soils encompassed of about 8% from total world's peat soils [1] which primarily found in Indonesia and Malaysia. The existence of topogenous; a freshwater swamp occurs along lowland river and ombrogenous; a peat swamps where water and nutrients were supplied entirely either from rain, aerosols and dust [2] , was common in Southeast Asia. Although a study on tropical peat was extensively accomplished in Malaysia, only few studies have endeavoured to discuss the profile of peat soil [3] - [6] . Since these studies focused mainly on peat classification, the microscopic study as well as elemental composition in a complete peat profiles was slightly discussed. A peat profiles exhibit different type of peat materials as a results of peat disintegration on the upper peat layer and contain mineral soils chiefly clay and sand underneath [3] , [4] . Despite, decomposition process of surface peat material is highly dependent on type of organic material and aerobic condition [7] created upon drawdown of water table which controlled by amount of precipitation [8] under natural condition. Continuous fluctuating of water table along with different texture and components downward peat profiles is suspected to have an effect on elemental composition. Hence, this work aimed to study the microstructure and elemental composition of peat profiles using Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscopy (FESEM) coupled with Energy Dispersive X-Ray (EDX). 
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The sampling area was located at natural peat soils in Jalan Johan Setia, Selangor. Water table was at 30 cm from soil surface during sampling. Soil samples were taken up to 300 cm depth and divided accordingly into aerobic peat (30 cm), anaerobic peat (120 cm), transitional peat (50 cm), mineral soils after transitional peat (30 cm) and bottom mineral soils (70 cm). The characteristics of each layer were differentiated according to colors, described using Munsell Color Chart. Degree of peat decomposition examined using hand squeezed method following the Von Post scale to have defined results on peat decomposition stage [9] .Water samples were taken from peat as well as mineral soils underneath peat upon sampling. For FESEM study, a small portion of oven-dried samples from both plots were placed onto aluminium stub covered with double-sided carbon tape without coating as there was no surface charging occurred after initial test done. Then, the stubs were placed into Carl Zeiss, Supra 40VP FESEM (Germany) to analyze the surface morphology and microstructure of peat samples. The samples were magnified at 5 different magnification specifically 300x, 500x, 1.00Kx, 5.00Kx and 10.00Kx to obtain defined picture of the peat as well as mineral soils microstructures. After having the desired microstructure, the spectrum and chemical composition was derived using Energy Dispersive X-Ray (EDX). Table I showed the general descriptions of sampled peat profiles whereas Table II demonstrates the properties of water extracted from sampled peat and mineral layers. From Table I , the data demonstrate a general descriptions of peat layers specifically the colors and scale of Von Post, degree of humification.
III. RESULTS
According to the Munsell colors, it reveals that layers containing peat materials exhibit dark color whereas the underneath mineral soils demonstrate brighter gray color. In aerobic peat, little evidence of indistinct plant materials was observed. Upon squeezing, the liquid appear to be a little muddy, indicating a moderately to well decomposed peat which falls under H6 category. Contrarily, anaerobic peat layer demonstrates a strongly turbid; dark brown liquor with a little peat suspension upon squeezing with palm, enlightened a moderately decomposed peat material that falls under H5 category. Consequently, both of these peat layers were classified to be hemic material. In transitional peat layers, texture of the soil was suggested to be a clayey type, with admixture of peat materials. Occurrence of distinct plant structure especially woods and roots was clearly identifiable. Since there was existence of clay texture, the degree of peat decomposition in this layer was left undetermined. Table III shows various elemental compositions of different layers in sampled peat profiles detected using EDX approach. Image A showing an evidence of degradable peat materials with some elements detected, namely C, O, Al and Si (Table III) . It is suspected Al and Si may have come from either the mineral soils underneath peat layers, following the fluctuating water table or through atmospheric deposition. High amount of carbon also detected in aerobic peat layer, believed to be originated non-decomposed plant material. Image B reveals a microstructure of plant materials (clear but indistinct), which restrain high amount of carbon remained in moderately decomposed plants materials. Presence of K was noticeable in this layer, possibly due to its high mobility in soil solution.
Hence, it is suspected whenever water table fluctuated, K will move accordingly with the water and deposited. Image C illustrates the soil exhibit admixtures of clayey and peaty texture, with insignificant degradation of peat materials. This explained the plant materials were either weakly decomposed or slightly present, supported by low carbon. Numerous elements were concentrated in this layer including N, O, Mg, Al, Si, S, K and Fe. Existence of K and Mg is perhaps due to their high mobility. High amount of Al and Fe is expected under acidic environment, owing to low pH. Absence of N in previous layers was detected in this layer. Image D and E illustrates the microstructure of mineral soils underneath peat.
As expected, most of elements were found to be deposited in these bottom layers probably because of clayey texture exhibit by both layers. High amount of Al, Fe, Cr and Si was detected along with nutrient elements such as N and K. It is believed P and Ca were fixed with Al and Fe in these layers since much amount of particular elements detected in soil solution, but due to detection limit of EDX, some amount of P and Ca possibly detected using instrument with high detection limit such as Inductive Coupled Plasma (ICP).
IV. DISCUSSION
The sampled peat contains of approximately > 150 cm peat materials in upper layer with poorly drained condition, classified under ombrogambist great group in Malaysian Soil Taxonomy [10] . Initial findings demonstrated darker color of surface layers and shifted into bright, grey color upon reached the mineral soils underneath peat, enlightens presence of organic matter which masked the coloring effects of iron [11] in peat layers.
Occurrence of clay material in transitional peat slightly brightens the soil color despite existence of slight organic material. Beneath transitional peat, brighter grey colors of mineral soil become obvious as under saturated condition, [11] . Effects of color changes reveals in Table III , indicating most of peat material merely observable in former peat layer and almost none upon reaching the beneath mineral soils. From this color observation, it is understood peat layers were rich in organic matter and the amount decrease upon reaching beneath mineral soils, discloses a different stages of peat disintegration. Amount of stored carbon was higher in peat layer, and slightly detected in later layers owed to existence of peat materials, which is a good supply of carbon. Breakdown of peat material is believed to be influenced by fluctuating water table, which created aerobic and anaerobic environment. The former enhance rapid peat decomposition International Journal of Chemical Engineering and Applications, Vol. 8, No. 1, February 2017 through increase in soil temperature which helps peat degradation [12] , higher availability of oxygen which helps in microbial activity [6] , and acted as an optimal terminal electron acceptor for decomposition [13] , [14] . Contrarily, the later inhibit decomposition process by reducing the available oxygen in peat, thus hindering microbial activity [14] .
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Different stages of peat decomposition permitted the occurrence of different texture throughout peat profiles, shown in this study. High deposition of elements detected in mineral layers since it is renowned peat texture was porous whereas clayey texture helps in providing exchange sites for elemental fixation, shown by high elemental deposition namely N, K, Mg, Al and Fe. Decrement of Fe as it moves upward peat profiles imply a high stability and mobility of Fe 2+ ions under reducing conditions. Fe 2+ ions are readily soluble and suggested to be transported upward in appearance of high water table until oxidation condition reached, which turn the ion into immobile Fe 3+ [15] . Decomposition of peat materials is expected to release N [16] , however, it is surprising that absence of N and other nutrient elements were detected on peat layers. This is probably true for N since mobilization of mineral N is mainly through diffusion [7] . Upon increase of water table to the surface, the element is believed to be utilized into soil solution and there is a possibility of being deposited into peat materials in upper peat profiles.
Despite, lack of cations and anions in surface peat is suggested to be uptake by plants of the sampled area and slow decomposition inhibits the recycled of these elements onto peat soils. The absence of elemental composition in surface peat layers is therefore discovered in soil solution, which enrich in N, P, K, Ca and Mg.
V. CONCLUSION
From this study, it is believed there was a movement of elements upward and downward peat profiles, concurrently with the fluctuating water table. The creation of aerobic and anaerobic condition, joined with different texture and components of the profiles exhibit different dynamics of elements composition as well as peat decomposition.
